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“AMERICAN DOLLARS”
ON BOTH SIDES OF GAME

BANK OF TORONTO MAN| IMPURE FOOD CAUSE 
OF DEATH OF WHOLE 

FAMILY OF SEVEN

■0È ■

Shaving' Mirrors“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”

iQuality in Overcoats n >0
Largest Variety i» Tow»Figures of Fortunes Which Have 

Gone Across to Dukes and 
Earls

ROUND. SQUARE. STAND. FOLDING. MAGNIFYING Etc.

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $5.00
Buy Now Before The Beet Are Sel«l

Berlin, Dec. 9—A family of seven per
sons have died at Graudenz, Prussia, from 
eating impure food. Within the last 
week there have been several hundred 
cases of similar poisoning in this city.

Dusseldorf and Hamburg and in the lat
ter city, several of the sick have died. 
A Hamburg manufacturer of artificial but
ter has issued a statement saying that a 
recent product of the firm was manufac
tured from a consignment of French fat, 
which was rancid, but had been chem
ically purified.

Self reepect as well as self-interest makes us extremely careful about 
the character of the overcoats we offer you.

When we ask you to buy overcoats here it is with the under
standing that if you are not perfectly satisfied with your purchase we 
want an opportunity to make good. Our promises regarding our over
coats are not of the pie-cruet variety. They are obligations which we 
expect to live up to in every detail. Just now we promise you big
ger values than you are likely to be offered for a long time.

i
. . /vV

m Mr. IJoyd-George, as already reported, 
referred with considerable warmth in a re- 

! cent speech to the cry of the Unionists 
that Mr. Redmond, with his backing of 
290,000 American dollars, was able to oc
cupy the position of dictator in the pres
ent political crisis.

“Since when,” he said, “have the Brit
ish aristocracy started despising Ameri- 

: can dollars? (Loud laughter and cries of 
| “Ask the Duke of Marlborough.”) I see 
you understand that. Many o noble house 
tottering to its fall has had its founda
tions underpinned, has had its walls but
tressed by a pile of American dollars.”

In order to show how little objection 
Unionists really have to Aiherican dollars 
the Radical papers are pûblishing the fol
lowing list of Unionist peers who within 
i-ecent years have married American heir
esses, and estimates of the dowries of their 
brides:—
Duke of Marlborough married'

Mies Coneuelo Vanderbilt ..$10,000,000 
Eighth Duke of Marlborough 

(late) married Mrs. Lillian 
Ilammersely, of New York.. 3,000,000 

Duke of Roxburghe married 
Miss May Goelet, of New

j York.....................................................
tween Governors of the Caro- I Duke of Manchester married

j Miss Zimmerman........................
j Eighth Duke of Manchester 
! (late) married Miss Consuelo

Yznaga............................................. 1,000,000
Earl of Craven married Mies 

Bradley Martin of New York 1,000,000 
Earl of Strafford (late) mar

ried Mrs. Cora Colgate.. .. ..
Earl of Donoughmore married 

Miss Grace, of New York..
Lord Curzon married Miss Mary 

Lei ter, of Chicago........................

1

1 I

Chas. R. Wasson
IOO King Street

^ 'i; vvÿ-j

4

Black Overcoats, $9 to $25.
Overcoats Of Fancy Cheviots and 

Ulsterings $10 to $25. *rï 1HOW TO CHOOSE WHEN
YOU GO TO MARKET

But few young housewives, and for that 
matter, not many old ones, know how to 
tell if meats and vegetables are fresh when 
they are bought, or how much to buy for 
the family.

One should, however, aim to allow one- 
half pound of meat for each person.

The fat should be firm, but if hard and 
skinny, it indicates that the animal 
old and tough; if thin, frdm 
animal.

The best veal is usually of a pale color 
although the veal of a deep color is more 
juicy. When examining veal see that the 
kidney is inclosed in fat, which Should be 
firm and white.

The odor, if any, ought to be natural and 
not disagreeable.

Beef or mutton should be of a deep rose 
color, and the fat a rich cream. The choic
est cuts for roasting are the loin and por
ter-house cuts. Sirloin and short cut por
ter-house steaks are best, although many 
prefer the pinbone steak.

Good pork has a smooth, thin rind, 
which is firm to the touch and of a light 
color.

Bacgn should te white and firm, not yel-

C 3 King Street
I Clothing and Tailoring

Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing
GILMOUR’S Thomas F. How. manager of the" Bank 

of Toronto in Montreal, who. it is said, 
will come to Toronto to become general 
manager when M. Duncan Coulson suc
ceeds W. H. Beatty as president. Our Great Display Of

Xmas China and Glassware
IS NOW COMPLETE

V

“DIED BETWEEN DRINKS”was 
a scrawnyCOMMERCIALLATE SHIPPING

What Actually Took Place Be- 10,000,000

2,000,000
PORT or ST. JOHN I

6ÏÏW YORK STOCK MARKET.
By special wire to J. M. Robinson & 

Sons, Brokers, St. John. N. B.
Thursday, Dec. 8, 1910.

tlinesArrived Today.
eCastwiee—Stmr Chignecto, 36, Canning, 

Tort Greville.
Also Lamps, Electroliers, Bronzes. 

Fancy Brass Goods.
CALL AND COMPARE OUR GOODS AND PRICES.

(New York World).
Governor Martin F. Ansel of South Car

olina, and Governor W. W. Kitchen, of; 
North Carolina, met today, and issued the 
following joint statement.

“It has been the legend that the gover
nor. of North Carolina said to the governor 
of South Carolina: ‘it is a long time be
tween drinks.’ No such statement was 
ever made. The facts as told by an eye
witness of that famous meeting brand the 
whole story as a fabrication. This is what 
really happened:

“The governor of North Carolina said 
to the governor of South Carolina: ‘Re
member the fate of Montgomery?’

“ ‘Well, who was Montgomery?’ asked 
the Governor of South Carolina.

“ ‘Hé was the man who died between 
drinks,’ replied the governor of North 
Carolina.”

The official statement was posted on 
the bulletin board of the Seeibach Hotel, 
where thé governors are staying.

Cleared Today.
Schr Margaret G. 299, Knowleon, Bos

ton, C. M. Kerrison, 349,991 feet spruce 
plank, 40,731 feet scantling; shipped by 
Royal Bank of Canada.

Coastwise—Stmr Chignecto, 36. Canning ( 
Port Greville; schrs Iolanthe, 18, Leigh
ton, Grand Harbor; Effie May, 67, Carter, 
Waterside.

a 1,000,000

W. H. Hayward & Co., Ltd.
85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street

S1'
$1 I 500,000

lê »
6314 63
49% 49%
35% 35%
36% 37% j lowish or too fat. A pink or rosy streak

is considered a good sign. A steel skew- 
13% 73% | er (pjn for holding meat in shape) driven

139% 139% jnto bacon or ham should come out clean. 
57% 56%

1*5
6,000,000

Earl of Suffolk married Miss amount
Daisy Leiter, of Chicago...........not stated

Fifth Marquess of Anglesey 
(late) married Miss King, of
Georgia ............................................

Marquess of Dufferin and Ava 
married Miss Davies of New
York..................................................

Earl of Essex married Miss 
Adela Grant of New York 

Earl of Orford married Miss 
Louise Corbin, of New York 

Lord Malcomb,
(late), married 
Lister .. ..

Amalgamated Copper . 63% 
Am Car and Kdy .. ..49 
Am Locomotive 
Am Bet Sugar..
Am Steel Foundries.. .41 
Am Smelters 
Am Tele and Tele . .138% 
Am Cotton Oil.. .. 
Anaconda Mining,, .
Atch, To & S Fe . . 
Brooklyn Rap Tran .. 
Baltimore A Ohio . .104% 
Canadian Pacific . . .191% 
Central Leather . . . 30% 
Chic & Gt West 
Chic & Nt West . ...143% 

e & Ohio .. 79% 
Colo Fuel & Iron . . . 30% 
Consolidated Gas .. .. 132% 
Denver & Rio Grande . 27 
Delaware A Hudson ..161%

*Sailed Today.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Allan, East- 

port, W. G. Lee.
Stmr Athenia, McNeviH, Glasgow, Rob

ert Reford Co., mdse and pass.

35%
. 36%

40%
. 73% Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 

Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Otobs, Etc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired
’Phene 817

E isa
. 56% 
. an

99%
7 If particles of meat cling to it or if any un

pleasant smell is detected, it should not be 
used.

When eelcting poultry see that the feet 
are soft and moist, the eyes clear, the 
flesh plump and healthy looking. A bluish 
or greenish look around the veins indicates 
decay. |

If there is any suspicion that a fowl has 
been in cold storage pour hot water into 
the inside. If any disagreeable odor is de
tected the fowl is not fit for the table.

1.>tf

WHITER PORT NOTES 99% 99%
74% 74%

:

J Hil Studio, 74 Sydney SLC. P. R. liner Lake Manitoba, from 
Liverpool, is expected here tomorrow with 
about 200 passengers.

Allan liner Grampian is expected at 
Halifax tonight or tomorrow. She should 
be here Friday night or Saturday morning.

C. P. R. liner Montreal, from London 
and Antwerp, is expected here next week 
iwith 499 passengers.

Donaldson liner Athenia, Captain Mc
Neill was expected to sail for Glasgow 
about 4 o’clock this afternoon with about 
fifty passengers. She went to the anchor
age at the island to await the arrival of 
the second section of the C. P. R. train.

105%105
191% lv2 
30% 30% nsof Poltalioch 

Mrs. Gardner222-221 MORE PUBLI3 PARKS,
MORE PLAYGROUNDS 

FOR THE CHILDREN

144 144
80% 80%' m iCh Turkey supper at the Boston Restaur

ant, Saturday night from 5 to 8. LASKER WINS ANOTHER31 31
M,132% 131% 

28 28
4853-12—12.

fffBerlin, Dec. 8—Dr. Emmanuel Lasker 
won the tenth game of championship chess 
match last night after an excellent contest. 
The game was begun on Tuesday when af- 

, ter 31 moves it was adjourned slightly in 
Great values in men’s ■ underwear at ; favor of Dr. Lasker. The present standing 

Corbet’s, 196 Union street. % Dr. Lasker 7; Janowiskj nothing; drawn

The champion needs to gain but another 
point in order to win the match.

LIVE NEWS
Presto and Convertffble/yll 

it Turner's. 440 Main sWret.

OF TODAY IN ST. JOHNErie . 26% 27 26%
43% 43%

.151 161 151

.121 121% 121%
Interborough............... .. .. 19% 20% 20%
Interborough Pfd..
Kansas A Texas . . . 30% 30% 30%

50% 51% 51%
Northern Pacific.. . .113% 113% 113%
Norfolk A Western . . 96% 96% 96%

30% 31 31
Pennylvania.. .. ...127% 127% 127%
Peoples Gas 
Reading.. .
Repug I A Steel . ..30% 30% 30%

. .. 29% 29% 29

. ..129 128% 128%
...nz% ii-™ *- -

..120 120% 120
eoutnem runway.. . zo% zp%
Texas Pacific.....................24% 25%
Union Pacific..................167% 168 168
U S Rubber..
U S Steel.. ..
U S Steel Pfd.
Utah Copper..
Vir Caro Chem 
Western Union.

1Erie 1st Pfd.. .. .. 
General Electric.. .. 
Gt Nort Pfd...............

Dr. C. W. Eliot, Ex-President of 
Harvard Speaks Strongly on 
Subject in Montreal

i *Æ.. :
ar overcoats

t* BUY XMAS 
GOODS NOW

55 54%
.

Cholera Deaths in Sicily
Rome, Dee. 8—Five cases of cholera and 

five deaths were officially reported yes
terday, all in Sicily. The rest of Italy, 
it is announced, is free of the disease.

Funchal, Maderia, Dec. 7—Fifty addi
tional cases of cholera have developed 
here in the last four days.

Wall Street Today.
New York,-Dec. 8—Higher prices were 

the rule at the opening of the stock 
ket, but the gains in representative stocks 
were as a rule of little consequence. The 
copper group was heavy, Amalgamated 
Copper losing 1-2 and American Smelting 
6-8. Advances of 1 to 11-4 were made, in 
Interbon) Met Pfd., National Lead, Paci
fic Mail and International Harvester.

Colwell Bros’, Peter street, will be open Upderwear that will be an insurance 
each evening until 10 p. m. from now aamnst colds at Fidgeon’s. 
until Xmas. a 61-63. f —• •

■ m S------  - See the large Xmas photo offer at Erb’e
Mail your ChdReas parcels “Photo Studio, 15 Charlotte street. 153—tf

ages at F. W. $a#el & Compan|«#ad
of King street, pa^*% weighed^H^amp- The St. John bank clearings for week 
ed—fancy or holly Wbs provided at small ending today, were $1,719,671;' correspond

ing week last year, $1,637,297.

BURIED TODAY. A wallet containing papers and tickets,
The funeral of William Spencer was held owned by w j Cameron, of Montreal, 

from his son’s residence in Moore street wag ]oat tins morning. Anyone finding it 
25% this afternoon at 2.30. Service was con- wjll confer a great favor by returning it 

ducted by Rev. H. D. Marr and interment to the Times office, 
was in Cedar Hill cemetery.

WORKING WITHOUT LICENSE,
The west side police have reported Mil

ford and Percy Bezaneon, Morris Hen- 
nigar, Joseph Solsman, and Arthur Roddy 
for working iii the city without a license.

' ,?,oer,g
CARD OF THANKS.

Wm. McConnell, of Simonds street, and 
family, in gratitude for the kindly sym
pathy of many friends in their recent be
reavement, ask all to accept this express
ion of their thanks.

(Montreal Star.)
“Get Public Parke, get Playgrounds for 

the children, beautify the streets and im
prove the City of Montreal and the Island 

Edward, Ernest, and Harold Deming, of Montreal)in general, maldngit beauti- 
under the name of “E. Demming A Sons” £>1, clean and healthful ^ Charles
have entered into partnership in a lumber W- ex-Pres’dent of Harvard Um-
ing and manufacturing business in Vic- yersity m the course of his address on 
tori- eonntv The Metropolitan Parks Commission of
tona oounty. Boston and its Work,” delivered at the

Royal .Victoria College on Saturday even
ing, under the auspices of the City Im
provement League, Mayor Guerin presid-

National Lead

NEW LUMBERING FIRMPacific Mail

104% 104% 104% 
144% 144% 143% A Great Line of Xmas. 

Goods at Low Pricescost.Rock Island.. .. 
Soo Railway.. .. 
aoutnem racine.. Ladies’ Silk Neckwear, in 

fancy boxes, 29c. eachmSt. Paulmar-
Ï.-Med.

Boston, said the lecturer, was finely 
situated for the provision of parks, and 
full advantage was taken of it, and if 
Montreal were to plan a proper system 
of public parks and play-grounds popular 
support might surely be counted on also.

The lack of parks in Montreal he con
sidered astonishing. True, Mount Royal 

grand park, but even this, with 
its natural beauties, could be made more 
picturesqde.

Provision should be made for a Mon
treal park system for the future. The 
purchase of grounds ought not to be put 

,, — , , , off for a day. There were splendid op-
The Royal Gazette contains notice of the  ̂eagy P^“as,°to’ buy-^Xo pay!| P°rtunities for the landscape architect

StPJohn city ancTcounty! of Herbert EJNo ° ~e ? “ thinz lut* The land on the «PP08*16 river bank
5j*adffible Wardroper, J. A. S. Kieretead. Frank —^Lat C to àll'rffer^t? drro wou,d afford the fine8t °Pening £°r parks'
AfTriHa, ; Fairweather and Murray Jarvis. Ur, TthTt.t clones and lei vouoaX and the grand chance within the re,ach
Vsc long| _______ __ up. in the best clothes and let you pay q{ Montreal should be seized upon. Any
F medicine TO GO WEST TOMORROW £of. t)lem .at, Jvu °yn _ convenience, in landBcape architect with insight and in
ch you are, Miss Edna May Bates, daughter of Mr. ! chüdren 8 dothmg’ UIe “d j telligence could make splendid work with

and Mrs. Edward Bates, of Duke street, ; | the hilly surroundings, and a well thought
will leave tomorrow evening for Calgary, ‘ cut plan alone would carry the scheme

OPENING LECTURE TONIGHT. I Alta., where she will be married on Decern-1 The Charge fOT inserting notices through the legislature and would com-
All Templars of Honor are jnvited to be Vev 15 to Dr. Jas. Franckum. of Stettler. 0f births marriages Or donthg ig mand the support of business men. 

present at the opening lecture of the tem- Alta., formerly of Montreal. Her brother. «ftxr -.-A i T1>e cost of open-air improvements
perance and educational course this even- Edward will accompany her. miy OoniS. should be a secondary consideration for
ing at the regular meeting of Alexandra --------------- “““™^*■*—™™the loss of population by sickness and
Temple of Honor. Rev. D. Hutchinson, j The Ladies’ Aid Society of Carmarthen DEATHS death could not be counted in money val-

s D.D., is to be the speaker, and the subject street c i.uvii will ho , » . . y —---------------------------------------- ----- —----------  ue. Then there was the annual slaughter
of his lecture is: “Temperance, the Gene- work and aprons at Mrs. E. M. Robert- FINN—In Bridgeport, Conn., on Nov. of babies to be thought of. Whatever

-*■ ” I son's, 206 Wentworth street on Thursday. 20. Catherine Finn, nee Flanagan), beloved would brighten the spirits of the popula-
! Du. 8, commencing at 2.30. Teq, Ibc serv wife of H. Grattan Finn, formerly of East tion would add to the welfare of the peo-
1 ed from 5 to 7. Home-made candy fur Boston. I pie of the city. Montreal had a great

RUS6—Suddenly, at his residence, 283 opportunity in all these directions and
ahould embrace it. Expenditure on Public

Men’s Silk Neckwear, in 
ftfcicy boxes,NOTICE TO MARINERS32% - 33 

. 72% 72% 71%
115% 115% 115% 

. 45% 46% 45%

. 69% 60

32
More for 

can buy
sion of the great C. B. Pid^
Clearance Sale, now in full 1 
comer of Main and Bridge st^F'ts.

The special money-saving opportunity 
offered at F. W. Daniel A Cok stora4mn 
Friday will afford splendid ojbortentiés 
for holiday buyers; many of 
items being particularly suitabl 
mas gifts.

>r your money than yonr moiyiy 
elsêwhere is the Ænsr 25 and 50c. eachAJOT1CE TO MARINERS—Notice is

hei^y given that Blonde Rock gas 
listling buoy has been reported 
about twelve miles south of Seal 

and. Will be replaced soon as possi-

:es-
^ember 
at the and iLadies* White Lawn 

Aprons, without bib,
25, 35, 49 and 59c. each

60
69% 70

Wabash Railway Pfd . . 33% 33% 33%
Sales, 11 o’clock, 176,4J0.
Sales, 12 o'clock, 276,000.

sible.New Companies. was aGEORGE H. FLOOD, Agent. 
Dept. Marine A Fisheries.

4858-12-12. Men’s Fancy Edge Excel- 
da Handkerchiefs,New York Cotton Market. (spécial

Christ-
December. 
•January..
March,. 
May.. .. 
July.. .. 
August..

14.70 14.58 
14.65 14.57 
14.90 14.79 
15.03 14.96 
14.96 14.96 
14.60 14.61

14.69 EASY PAYMENTS 10c. each
14.75
15.00 rhUdrenJSy, White Bear 

Muffs? With cord at
tached, ' 48c. each

15.17
.15.14 UNIMPEACHABLE—Ig you were to>ee 

the unequalled volume 
testimony in favor of Hdldy 
you would upbraid yourself- 
delaying to take this effect! 
for that blood disease from vd 
suffering. _________

14.78 U1

Chicago Market. Ladies’ Black and Tan 
Kid Gloves, in boxes, 
guaranteed make,

Wheat—
December.
May.. ..
July.. ..

Com—
December.
May.. ..
July.. ..

Oats—
December..........................31%

. 34%

. 92% 
• 96%

92% 92%
96%
95%94 $1.00 pair

45%45% 45% Fancy Cushion Tops, a 
great variety, 25c. each

47%47% 47%
. 48% 48% 48%

31%
34%

31% Plain Sateens for fancy 
15c. yardMay work,34%July -<14

i’ovk— sis of the Movement. Ladies’ Fancy Embroider
ed Edge Handkerchiefs, 

Special 2 for 25c.
.18.20 18.20 
.17.20 17.20

18.20January, 
May.. , 17.27 ART CLUB TONIGHT.

The monthly meeting of the St. John sale.

A;« UT1Jsss5«nrm
53% tion of new members, an essay on Velas- Benjamin N. Godsoc, of Fairville, . has to mourn their sad loss. | of„ ‘he citizens.

ffL quez, Murillo and Spanish Art will be been appointed a provincial constable. Sam- Funeral service will be held at his late: 1ihie children of the masses of Montreal
%• read by J. Clawson, and there will be uej jj McCully has been chosen as chair- residence tomorrow (Friday), morning at could neither get air nor the sun an

' y an exhibition of china painting and water man of the c'hf,tbam board of health in 11 o’clock, following which the remains could not breathe he said. ïou must
colors by Miss C. O. McGivern. | the place of E. A. Strang, who died a will be taken on the Pt. du Chene ex- 8=t playgrounds for them and beautify

__ xr_ , _ I short time ago. Alvah B. White has been press to Summerside, where they will be; f'1® streets urged Dr. Eliott.
TEA AND SALE. ! grantcd permission to sell postage stamps interred. , Many of the considerations I have put

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Carmar- Qromocto , before you may not be of immediate bene-
than street Methodist church are holding. '_________ , fit, but the provision of parks, open spaces
a tea and sale at the residence of Mrs. i THE MARKET and playgrounds are only sound and eco-
E. M. Robertson, 206 Wentworth this1 St Andrew’s Bea«>n:- The committee ( MYAMR OWICIAH ) nomical forethoughts for the future gen-
afternoon and evening. Those in charge appointed by the St. John common coun- V S* 'V S orations. Take as much land as soon as

Tea table. Mrs. Calhoun, Mrs. Hut- ci] t0 investigate market conditions, rc- j possible and get it in use at onee| The
things, Mrs. Heifer, and Mrs. Carlos; commends the suspension of two city of- , , I™A,DA™®‘ , , , ! wise policy ot a parks commission should
candy table, Miss Mlnte, Miss Evans, and fi(.ja]„ ail(l criticizes" the conduct of two Are >-ou trollhl(iri with headaches ? Pliey not be hampered by income. It takes but 
Miss Deinstadt; fancy work table. Mrs. aldermen very nlainlv And the worst may be caused by eye-strain—if so, proper- very few citizens to bring about such 1111-j 

U°no 1)einstadt- H»we. Miss White; fvature ot it ’ll is that the public thinks h' fitted glasses will eure you. Call at D. meuse public benefits. The movement m
1C0U apron tab]e Mrs Seymour, Mrs. Keimv the committee did perfectly right BOYANER, Scientific Optician, J8 Dock Massachussetts was advanced by a few.,
127 and Mrs. Robertson. There are for sale _________  ' St. Close 6 p. m. Sat. 9 p. in. Montreal may have an equal future. Aj

suitable foi l T1TV X,„T Airniitiv rn ———  ............... ———— few public-spirited men, generous with
HIE EMEItl McLALGllLIN ( O. their money and generous with their time

In county court chambers morning CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS can bring about enormous benefits, 
before Judge Forbes a number of appli-j Too late for clarification. Dr. Eliot concluded by saying, “get

FEAST OF THE IMMACULATE COX- P,atl0ns of claimants for wages against the------------------------------------------------------------------ open ground in the country, so big that
! CEPTION. 1 Emery, McLaughlin Co., Ltd. which is ziiri,s WANTED—Apply at factory, you cannot see a building from it-that is
! In the Catholic churches in the citv and ln™lvent> -was heard- BanT rePrc* corner Clarence and St. Davids SL. >vhat you want. The beneficial effects of

in othei- parts of the world today was oh- “ntad .?. ,ar8e ”"mb" ,l,pWage ------------------------------------------------------------------the sight of green grass, running water
served as the feast of the Immaculate Con- ,V -e'.„h ■' ROY WANTED—r Apply D. & J. Patter- and nature generally are marvellous mar-
ception. Large .aggregation, attended the Dum,‘! allowed smn! of the claims, but di^ " S°"’ 77 (ier,,,ail1 8treet' 19#"U' a,,y and l)1,y8lca11.'• ’

Montreal, Dec. 8— (Siiecial)—Rtocloi were semces in the city chuiches. I11 the eatli- apulved tbe t.iajnls Qf those tvho were not
quiet today and prices steadier. Montreal ed,al at 11 oclock His Lordship Bishop jn t, eln.,iov 0f the eompanv a month
Street wa, the leader, all offerings being Casey celebrated pontifical high mass with |)Hor tQ t‘e '8Signme„t. and also those--------------------------------------------------------------------- _ ua,agraDh in the Globe last evening
taken at 220. Power was m,changed at R=v. V;m Duke, high pneat, Rev^ A. W. w||fi were bolh employes of the eompaiiy \\TA.Vl'ED-Draft horse weight 1250 to and ^ iad the standard this morning.'
134. Other features were:—Soo, 128 1-2; Mealian, deacon, Kei DXU Keete snl> nml 8t<lvk]„(]de,..s. too. 1400 lbs. Apply G. B. Cosman & Co. ”i tl t canned goods had ad-
Rio, 103; Lake of Woods, 132; Pacific, deacon, and Rev. M O Brien, master of --------------- 238-240 Paradise Row 2U2-12-tf. vànredl5i)ercentinnrice As amatî-r
10n ceremonies. Pontifical vespers will be sung - iv»r’Vn 11KA n __ —----------------------------------------- ----------------- i N anceu 10 ceHL- 111

... ___________ this evening at 7 o’clock. A large numlwr i Thltri1 Thnnm- "RARGA1XS IN (iRAMt/PHONES, $8.00 of fact the statement they declare abso
attended liigh mass this morning in St. "who had lived alone for several vea s ^ '*Pi a,sl1 records and repair parts, R. lately unfounded. On December 1, as
Peter’s church, at which Rev. A J Duke ^‘^atuie cabm net Kdwa“lss Lrne,:. McKinnon, ’phone 1956-11. 134 1% Road. ^^‘The Times, M -«n^getobles, 0u, Sale Ilas started Fair,y Well, But

' • ce" D “S iie ebranw lie'r if" Ma l,n" vas found dead on Monday afternoon,__________________________________ ‘ except peas and tomatoes Later these two1 We Want to Sell Out Quickly.
Yarmouth, Eng I>ec 8—The steamer cy, U gt,-deamn ’ and'Rev F' wReg- 1,avin« "'"’cumbed to sickness. For sev- y ogT _ (fifid locket and buckle from were also advanced a like amount. ______ —

Blackburn, from Grimsby fot Antwerp, r'ss R inasrer of reremonie- rral davs O88*' he has.h.ad1a severe cold. l<watcll fob, hearing initials R. F. 11.1 This has been the only advance recently t
sunk in colliaion with the steamer an. ( .SS.R. mast r ot ceremonies. 0n Saturday, he was visited by lus broth- Fillder p,eas,. leay e at Unique Theat re. and | made in canned goods. Dry Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots and

„ . _ -, wh<> tried to persuade him to come to recejve ieward. 4857-1*2.10 ------—-------- » * ----- --------- Shoes, Overcoats, Suits, Reefers, Fants
Showing Christmas Millinery bis home, but lie refused. Henry Rank------------------------------------------------------------------  , - , Ar d Bo Sweaters

-a ti p à »_ i ine"n Mins went to his place on Sunday T>OSITI()N WANTED —Woman wants ^ ^ ^ r ' T1 ,, } . .
NOT A ST. JOpN ^ ESSEL. A. S | night and supplied him with wood, leaving position to work around house and I Shirts and Drawers, Rubbers, Overshoes,

Schooner Catherine, Captain McLean, This is a special exhibit of brand new j him quite comfortable. When Mr. Rank- sew. For further particulars, apply Mi-=s I i S I
which put into Boston yeeterday twenty- trimmed hats, featuring the latest ef-1 inè visited the house Monday afternoon Bowman, 92 Charlotte street, near Ant
oine days from Turks Island after a tem- fects in millinery designing. They are ' he could not get in. XX hen the door was encan Laundry,
pestuous voyage and which struck the handsojne models, all different and pro- opened, lie found Mr. Thompson dead.
>uter Graves ledges off Boston, is not pared especially to serve as Christmas The lamp was still burning. Death 
a 8t. John vessel a» indicated in a Boston gifts and to hv sold at such favorable probably due to pneumonia, 
dispatch. She is owned at Meteghan River, prices as U» make them unusual bargains Gove did not deem an inquest necessary.
N. 8., by James Cosman. The schooner for holiday shoppers. On display mil-1 The body was taken to Digdeguash for ^ on.

j linery room; Friday morning. I interment.

Montreal.
Bid

Cor. DtiKe end
Charlotte St».
Store Open Evenings

C. P. R....................
Detroit united.. ..
Halifax tram...............
Montreal power.. ..
Quebec rails................
Rio.................................
Soo.................................
Duluth superior.. ..
Sao Paulo..................
St. John rails...............
Bell Telephone.. ..
Toronto rails., .. ..
Twin City.....................
Int. coal and coke..
Ottawa power..............
Cement......................... :
Converters.....................
Paper.......................
Nip................................
Ogilvies...........................
Penmans........................
Crown Reserve........................231
Scoria............... .
Shawinigan.. ..
XVindeor..............
Asbestos pfd..
Dom. Iron pfd.
Scotia pfd..
Textile pfd.. ..

192
53*

129
134X6
58%

102% 103

■D128 128%
.. 78% m

221 221%
103

..141%

..122
143 1
123

108 110
HAVE YOUR STOVE 

LINED WITH FIRECLAY
85 95 are

128 131
22% 22%
38*6 x

. ..155 
.. 10.70 It fits any firebox.

It is hardened by the fire. 
It is re-enforced with iron. 
It makes a one-piece lining

125
58 60 fancy and useful articles 

Christmas. Tea will be served from 5 
to 7.85%

1116%
131%

84%
FENWICK D. FOLEY106

.131
Make an appointment by telephone 

or by mail, care of Pottery.
Main 1601 
Main 1887-21

51
102 103
115 120 ’PHONES:101DO X

Montreal Stocks.

YVANTED A COOK—Apply with refer- 
cnees to 180 Germain street. 200-tl".

NOT QUITE ACCURATE. 
XXrholesale grocers were much interested Going Out-of-Business

SALE
STEAMER SUNK

was
Sheringham. Two boat loads of 32 people 
had not been reported this afternoon.

er.

iGranite Iron Ware, Tinware, Crockery 
and Glassware, mid many other things will 
be sold very low.

For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Haie Always Bought i

T OST -this morning a black wallet con- 
^ taining several Intercolonial Railway 

i tickets. Name on XX:;illet. XX. J. Camer- 
A îewnrd at Y .MX'. A.

was 
Coroner jBears the

Signature of KEITH Co.
409 Huymarket Square, St Jonu, N. B.4859-12-9. 1; had a cargo of gait.

I II l a\ *s; i
, H mtimmrnmm.

rOU CAN 
SECURE
an income payable half 

yearly of

6 Per Cent. 
Per Annum
from an investment in 

any of the follow
ing bonds :

CANADIAN CAR
FOUNDRY CO.

6 per cent. Bond, due 1939

CANADIAN MACHINERY 
CORPORATION

6 per cent. Bond, due 1940

STEEL COMPANY 01 
CANADA

6 per cent. Bond, dne 1940

CANADIAN CEREAL
MILLING COMPANY

6 per cent. Bond, due 1930

BRANDRAM- .
HENDERSON, LTD.

6 per cent. Bond, dne 1936

INTERNATIONAL 
MILLING CO.

6 per cent. Bond, due 1930

WESTERN COAL and 
COKE GO.

6 per cent. Bond, due 1939

CANADIAN
CONVERTERS, LTD. 

6 per cent. Bond, dne 1926

Bend for Pull Particulars

ISONS
Bankers, St. John

Kcmkm Meetreal Sleek BKfcaaft

MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT

Men s Winter Caps
Men’s Bine Black Cloth Caps, fur lined,..............................................
Men’s Blue Black Cloth Caps, fur lined and with cape,...........
Men’s Grey Mixed Cloth, “Golf Style, an extra good cap for.

...50c. 

...75c. 

.. -76c.

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Street

-

-I '

iv -4

" V

.5


